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held to the grand jury by the cor-
oner's jury for the murder of
George Hehr, today was arrested
on .a Lincoln avenue car at Shef-
field avenue for carrying con-
cealed weapons.
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THE WAR SITUATION
Constantinople, Oct 21.

Turks surrounded Montenegrin
force crossing river Boyano and
killed 300, Turks recaptured sev-

eral positions.
Turks accuse Montengrins of

using dumdum bullets and shell-
ing Turkish hospitals.

Belgrade. Gen. Tankavics re
ports Servians .have captured

near Mitrovitza, on their
march to Uskub. Podujeva only

5 miles from Ijskub, which is
e of the most 'important towns

. Albania.
Athens. Two Greek regi-

ments, crossed into Turkish terri-
tory near Arta and occupied
heights of Grimbova, without op-

position. King George and prime
minister leaving for front.

Budapest. Servian regiment
reported annihilated hy Turkish
irregulars iij Sanjak of Noviba-za- r.

Paris. Believed here that lib-

erality of terms granted Turkey
by .Italians in peace treaty means
that Italy could not have contin-
ued fight longer, not because of
lack of men hut because of lack of
money.

Vienna. Bulgarians reported
to have captured two of outer
forts, guarding Adrianople after
idesperate fight.

Adnanopjg is important city J

guarding advance on Constanti-
nople. If if falls it will be crush-
ing blow to Sultan.

Seventy war correspondents
aHowed to leave Sofia today for
the front. Taken to mean that
Bulgarians are now in position
for final attack.

TQ CALL McNAMARAS?
Federal Court Room, Indian-

apolis, Oct. 21. District Attor-
ney Miller would neither confirm
nor deny a report that: the

are to be brought from
their cells at San Quentin pen to
testify in the dynamite conspir-
acy trials today.

If Miller decides to bring the
McNamaras, they would he prop
er witnesses because pf the many
letters already introduced in the
trial, written either by them or to
them.

Thedefen.se attorneys said they
would be glad to have the McNa-
maras put on the stand. They
say the truth from them and al

would clear everyone of
the defendants.
BECKER TO TAKE STAND

New York, Oct. rney

Mclntyre announced today that
he would, put Police Lieut. Beck-
er qn the stand in his qwn

When Becker takes the stand
he-wi- ll be forced tq face a terrific
arraignment by the prosecution.

The prosecution will undoubt-
edly try tp prove that Becker was
a grafter.

The "witnesses up until late to
day were all police officers whose
testimony did not materiallyafj-fee- t

the case.
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